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It's What Happened, Baby 
By Stuart Freedman 

As frisbees and soccer balls flew on the periphery, approximately 150 students were 
flying in the center as "The Happening for Peace" eddied over South Campus lawn 
yesterday. . 

The happening replete with painted sheets, painted walks, and painted faces, 'was part of the 
week-long "Spring Mobilization for Peace in Vietnam," and was intended as a lighthearted dramatiz
ation of opposition to the war. 

Lasting for almost five hours during midday, the happening--also occassionally known as a "Be-in," 
-"gave students an enjoyable, somewhat childish outlet to forget their concern with anti-war activities 

PEACE, PERcUSSION, PAINT: Students at Happening yesterday harmonize on garbage cans (left) and decorate sidewalk galleries. 

and let loose. 
Students climbed up trees; they 

painted each ,(Jther and themselves; 
they banged wildly with branches 
~in tune, they said- on emptied 
garbage cans; they dip, wildly im
pressioniSJtic and sensuous dances; 
they rolled in the grass; they cav
orted on the walks; they wrapped 
themselves in multi-painted sheets 
which proclaimed "The War 
ShyUs." They went wild. 

While the Happening was mope 
a· paean to enjoyment than an anti
war vehicle, the anti-war element 

(Continued on Page 5) . 
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Last night's five-hour teaCh-

. . . By 'Jay Myers .. in on "The Morality and Le ... 
After ~_comparative lull of three years, the College-'s enrollment will resume its frantic gality of the War in Vietnam" 

upward climb with the admission of 400 additional freshman next semester. became, with the exception of 
Pxyf. RDbert Taylor assistant~ - one speaKer, a bitter denunci-

to P.resident Gallagh~r, said that Dean, Peace and His Image: ation of the alleged immoral
despIte the constructlon of four- ity and illegality of the United 
teen prefabricated facilities slated 'NI·ce Guy' or 'Hatchetman'? States position. 
for September, these admissions ' Only seventy students were 
would "strain further" the Col- By Frank Van Riper. _ present at the forum, which was 
Jege's physical resources. One expected that, at any moment, he would lose his one of the programs scheduled in 

He - said that although "every temper. The· demonstrators had surrounded him and were this week's series of demonstra
class will find a place to meet," shouting the.ir ~ontempt at the person many consider "Gal- tions against the war. 
there will be "no room for ex- lagher's hatch~tman." But James S. Peace retained his cool The demurrer to the general 
pansion" in extracurricular areas. and simply continued to write down names. trend of thE: meeting was entered 

Professor Taylor also said that b P f Ed d Leo d 
Thus, at an .. anti:':War demonstra- Nevertheless there are few on y 1'0. war 'nar of lona the increase would add to "over-

crowded. conditions" in the cafe- tion -last term,. t~e College. saw campus, politids nothWithstanding. College. The professor, a member 
terias and. bookstore. the, Dean Pe~~e With who~ l~ ~ag- \,vho will deny that the energetic, of the Conservative Party, defend-

The increase, tentatively an- be~ome familiar. -:- the dlsClplm- 57 year-old Associate Dean of Stu- ed American presence in South-
a1'lan, the adm .. 10. Istrator . - the dents l·S at least a "ru·ce guy." east Asia, arguing that "extricat-nounced by President Gallagher in . (b ·1 
dean who will bluntly tell anyone To Student Government Presl· _ IOn y urn ateral withdrawal) is 

November, - became official last lik d· who feels like asking: "I don't like d Sh II S h D P . e omg away with the indus-week when' statistics from the ent e y ac s, ean eace IS. . . 
to be pushed around." h ·11"· k h· tnal revolutIOn or Western expan-

University _ Testing Center con- someone w 0 WI . SJtIC out IS, sion." 
firmed the President's expect a- neck for you and do all sorts of 
tions. 

2550 Students 
Next term's freshman class, 

whicl! will total approximately 
2550 students, will thus be the 
College's largest since 1964~ The 
College's uptown center will be 
admitting an additional 300 stu
dents while 100 extra will be at
tending the Baruch School. 

The College will send accept
ances to 4000 students, according 
to Registrar George Papoulas. 
However, forty percent are ex
pected to decide to attend other 
colleges. 

favors." 
To Rick Rhoads, a' Communist 

and member of the College's Pro
gressive LabOr Club, Dean Peace 
is a "very nice guy who works for 
the government and the wing 
class. He's Gallagher's hatchet-

I man. All the time that he's smil
(Continued on Page 3) 

War Attack 

However, the rest of teach-in 
was most concerned with the vary-· 
ing degrees of opposition to the 
Administration's poliCies in Viet
nam. 

The first speaker, Prof. Leonard 
Kriegel (English), called United 
States involvement in the war a 
"blatantly hideous action." It is 
"morally indefensible," he said. 

"Though I feel our protest may 
be ineffectual, at least by doing it, 
we may feel a little cleaner mor
ally," he adqed. 

A more moderate posItion was 
taken by Rabbi Arthur Zucker
man, director of Hillel. 

He said that while "I feel there 
can be no justification for this 
war, I do not believe in a unilat

ALONE: Jerry Jaffe was 'SOrry 
few pro-war people attended. 

Mrs. Grace Mora Neuman. Mrs. 
Neuman is the sister of Dennis 
Mora, a former student at theCol~ 
lege, who was jailed for his re
fusal to serve in Vietnam. 

Several scheduled speakers, such 
as Barry Farber of WOR radio 
and former Student Government 
President Carl Weitzman did not 
appear. 

Jerry Jaffe '67, one of the or
ganizers of the teach-in, said he 
was "very disappointed with the 
small turnout." 

Originally. President Gallagher 
had announced' that the College 
would increase the size of its 
freshman class by 1,000, as the 
University's senior colleges ad
mitted a total of 4700 additional 
high school graduates. 

However these plans were modi
fied when it was disclosed that 
Brooklyn CQlIeg~ aJid HunterCo}
lege were planning, to adnlit only 
300 ·extrafresbman apiece; 

eral withdrawal of our troops. I "We didn't want a teach-in to 
believe that our government must educate those of us who are al
work far harder than it has in ready convinced that our policy is 
trying to extricate ourselves from wrong; we wanted to get a lot of 
this situation into which we have others, particularly those on the 
blundered." right," he -said. "Students are to-

Among the other speakers was. taIlyunconcerned';r'" -" .. ,-",,-.. : ... 
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DepBrtmentof ArchitectiL"~Se"ek~ ~'j'lu.~~ •• ~ .. wietl 
Ch · .... ~ ··0 t ide Colle e\f· ... ~~·~rJLn,s Ulrman ,J rQIll U S ~ Th<! .Collc~e's -School of EducatlOn :has deSlgnatednext 

By Jay Myers week as '"War on Poverty" week,pa:r:t of.a .nation.,wide pro-
, . .. .. . . \ gram to coordinate the anti-poverty drive with teacher The College's Department of Archltectur~ h~s sent out eIghty .letters solIcItmg ap- ~i,l'ainiqg. 

plicants ford-apartment chair-man, thus acq Ulcscmg to the student demand for a chalr-! .. . .... ." The week's . activities wHI climax 
man from outside the College. ,- ,i Thursd~y with a conference on 

Prof. Gilbert Bischoff (Chairman, Architecture) said that "student protest" was not the only factor I "I~plicl;lti'?ns of :Programs ~f the 
, h d ., , h" '11" ot run for re-electi ')n" this May because of "personal reasom," I OffIce Qf Economic Opportumty for m t e eCISIon, smce e Wl n rr. ch 'Ed t' " 

' . ea· er' \lea Ion. 
The letter asked that ap?licants 0) . '. Hyma~ Bookbinder, special as. 

be I.)erSOns "o~ stature, wIth pr~- S._-" --4-;Qt 8i!'.. sistan.. tto Sargent Shriver, di.rec. 
fl'S';IO~al achiever:nent,. academIc ~~ - '" . tor c,; the Office of Economic Op-

~.:q~el'len?e, ,;ducatlOnal Ideals, and A.£'II.:r. - . D': '. U· 6 ~ ~. ." portunity, w. 'ill. speak about five 
!J(:lsonalIty~ . -~ • ., ~_ .tIl:~. n •• " '. ~.. • OEO programs: Op2ration .. Head 

The applIcant must also be over, . :8 Start, the Job Corps,. Upward 
35 years old and a "registered -.y Andy Soltis ,Bound, Vista, and the Community 
architect in New York State or More than 15>0 students not mentioned in the Action Program. 
a holder of the certificate of the UnamericaD. . Activities Committee~s report on '·Vietnam His address will be f6U~wed:.:oy 
l\'ational Council of Architectural 'Veek" have siDlned .a !J>6titiondemanding that they ,a;lsobe . , wQI;kshopson .curric.ulum;:::~~-tch 
Accrediting Boards." 0- .andgeneral problems o{'eacll":of 

Professor Bischoff said that the .listed as sl.Wport-el'S ·of the prq:test. .the(iveprograms..·.; \:. - '-.~ 
letters were sent to architectural The HtJAC ,peport, ,which alleges~ . • Prof. .Michael GuerrIero (Edu-
societies and to departments at c:nnmunistdominatiQn of'\V:iet- ~as,well,"saidStutient Councilman cation), a ·.member of the dep?!1:' 
other colleges, where the chair- rlam 'vVeek," has nan1ed 25 stu- Fergus M'adigan BOl'd2wich "J9, an severalment's Ad Hoc Committee ~U-~ 
men - WQU. ld then .inform their dents at the College as . organizers ',:,rganizer of the petition. .. .. ---.. ban' Sch' ooIs, s,,;,-1 th'a' f" :;e..;-"'e· -0-"";"', '. 

' prize-winning' photos that'will "'-'y. W.c.", 
faculties of the opening. of the demonstration. But Francis .MacNamara, direc- has spent "a great deal of c .. reative be in War on PovertydisJ,llay. 

The decision to send out the Iet- "Individuals should not be ar- tor of the HUAC staff, said . energy and talent as . "weil as 
tel'S was made by a. vote of the bitrarily enumerated for actions in terday that HUAC would not Sachs Scores CIA' money" to explore the problems 
architecture faculty late I a s t which many others are involved issue its report to accommodate the . that challenge urban schook " 
month. The fa{!ulty's choice of additional students. .In 'WiscQn.sm Talk He added that solutionS to 'these 
chairman will ultimately be sub- . ' "There's no reason to dig up problems require unders.tanding 
je~t to approv:u of the Board of -:House Raises $590 names of every person in -the na- 'The :~y 'Eric Blitz disadvantaged students, their fa~ 
HIgher EducatIon.' tion who~s given hJs support to Univemity of' Wis~onsin'milies,and comm~ties, and. c;ip~ 

I ·F£.kp 'T;et CtL~l..J_~ 'V' t W k'" h'd condQctingthree"Q{lYs of 'gemon- I· h d t· d· ·t One student advocate of se ec,;" *--- ,..... ··.\..iUIl.ll&JP~. Ie nam .ee , .' e .saJ.. . pymg, suc .' Ull ers an mg 0 cur.,. 
tion of a chair,man from outside . ' -HoweYer, J~o.rdewich said that strP;tjQI1S -this week against thericula;' guidance, testirig programS 
the department was vigorous in1n '. L911ip~p .S. . .of,the-petition'was· .Jnt-e~ .~~, J~l::, aiM teacPing methOds. . ... ' 
his praise last week of the facul- that the signers should be listed ported Student Government Pres- From Tuesday through Frid'ay, 
ty's decision. '. By C~I:ol DiFak:3 HU.A,C, ;-but '!toproye tOH:UACWen~ -.8nellySacl1s .;~7 .as a key "Profile on Poverty," M exhibi-

"It's the best system; it's what Over :onehundred injured :Viet. people aren't going to stand partiCipant. tion of 450phot.<?gra,Plls; wiJlpe 
we've -always ··wanted," said .~ill .ni:!mese ,children m1!-y ,soon.' be .this action." :Sa~l1s .. was one of three speakerS on display in FWey .Cen.ter., 
Cavellini :.s,8, vke~president of the brought to the Ullited States for Wednes<!ay night at a teach-in The exhibition; prepanidby the 
Student c:h~pter of the American; medical treatment, with the aid c1i~~.a carnp{ljgn against OE~ at the request of -Vice~Presi:-
Institute of Architects. of mor,e than $500 collected from CIA recruiting on campus. dent .Humphl;:ey, . consists of 300 
;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;~;;;;'~' """;;'-;";;;;;;;j $,esaJ,e of t00tsie rolIloHipops at The other .spe~ers Were Dan. ph9tQg~PbsQepictirig PO\leFtyW 

Wh Da ... .- y .... ~ L. ... AIO the CoJ.I~ge. Macintosh, student body president every' region of the United States', 
OlnUIP MIll ~Cuu.I:. T:1:le fun$ will be.;tQrl1~9\{er to at Be.rkeley, and Mike Wood, <gld ;t50 phot6grrums on thefeg!. 

'TO_T' the COJ;nmittee of Resp:msibiIity, -of the R.(unpal'ts ,expose ,pn eral a.')ti-P9v~rty Qampaj.gn. . 
AI*£I:. the nationwideor.ganization raising .li~ ,with ,the' National Stu- 'Another feature of' "War on 
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the money to finqnce thetran~ Poverty" .week is a seri~s ofeleyeri 
sportation and treatment of the In a telepbon~' interview yes ter-. films on ~.he work of .the OEO, 
children. day, Sachs. repeated al) excerpt which will be shown to '~vqriQu~ 

The project should· cost about from h:Sspeech. education classes. . 
"Let the CI~ .talk and recruit Students an. d fa, .1>.~1 lty wiila'Is.O . ~$15,OGO per. child. ,.... 

on canWlls" he sa:d, "b\it let them visit Kilmer JobCent:er in NeW 
know at eve!y juncture. that their J('~rseyWectnesday to take Ii tour 
.bJ,"qnd of fr..:eU;}ill is not .what we of the largest Job CQrps' center in 

At the College; the collection 
was sponsored by Sis Briggs '(j9 .. 
Members of the house, aided by 
Sis Briggs '70, sold the two-cent 
lollipops at ten cents apiece last 
.week. 

. . the metropoUtan. area. 
,Sachs .sajd th::lt he had rece~ved ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii~,.1Ii!! __ ~Iiiiii~ 

.Asked about future projects, 
Lynn Horowitz '69, initiator of 
the project, said, "We don't· know I 
yet, but people are siek of tootsie 
roll lollipops." 

WHAT? MEWOR&Y?: Fergus 

Bordewich said individuals on 
list_have little to fear now. 
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St-,j4ents Cited-by HUAC Side AgainsttheList 
.~: _ " By Bet"f' Offen . 

. . j)Ie' mor~ ~harr 2~ studen:ts here named by the House Committee on Un-American Ac
tWIt~e& as "YlCbm$' of the (i;0mmunists" !1re less conaerned with the effect the listing will 
have on thelr future careers as ho'w theIr parents will react. . . 

Almost all the students named ~ .... -------------------__________ _ 
tend to downgrade, if not totaHy Although he grants that he "is noted. by a junior girl nam~ on 

,diSregard, the impertance of the not really sure what the effect the list, who preferred to remain 
committee and the possible reper- of the report will be," he claims .anonymous "because my parents 
cussions of their being named in that "it couldn't bave any effect read the paper and if they found' 
its ·report on "Vietnam Week" that would hurt me." out I was on the list. they'd throw 

Most of them veterans of the "I knew getting: involved waS. me out of the house." 
anti-war movem~nt, the students ja dangel'; so. .1l'Ve never wanted to She Believes' the' committee's re
are net too. s'urpl'ised' at their lwork for the' goveJ.'rnment - not port holds little weight •. and is 
listing. NOr' are they overly la ggvernifieht that· would' have a "pretty disgusted" by being men-
shocked. Most of them e~pected1 if. jHUAC." tioned in it. 
, Ba:rry Shrage '68 is typical of :" But Barry is bothered some- She, too, is not "at all interested 
th'e: students. . what by the report. He doesn't in a government job;" and there

"I' went into 'the peace m.ove- jlike ·the ~onfllct it. Bas created fore believes, "t.he· r~port can't 
.ment," he says, "!mowing what lbetween hIm and hIS parents. do me any harm at aU." 
c.oUld poSSioly' happen. Nothing 1 "My fatRer was, .upset at it," Th 'nl-.. f' 'C" K'" 

'. ...... . . ih' " . d" th 't; 'f t . ... '" e OPI ons 0 . ary rum;-
. . surprIse me I e says, an a s un OP una",e" 'h'~ It·· '68' d'ff' I'" htl f h' 

" .,' .' I . - ..' 0 ·z 1 er s Ig y rom· IS 
: He adriiits'that he "was a lit- lBut he~s been upset ever St'Dce:·:r., ill' tdnts h we" 'II 

,.....,.,."," .... EMOT·· ION.S·~. ' , Sh"r'ag~ ·(~'l·""'.r.ro· .. "j;:.i:· ... ~~~t .... -·...t&.i._.· tl t f" t B t 't' . 'got inV'61v-ed1" . '. ,e. ow sue . w Q re nam~ .. 
&~&VI O"y au _UO&U." ,Re"",pva-", . e, ~ngry ~ IrS.U.I 'so s~ f ." .. '.' , .... 'also "It probaply- wouild' make some 

.\ .INry~~~_-,.WtiO did not- riHlIte it, Wis~s t'IIa. " if iie--d .... i.d; .. ' .'. st\:l.pid. that It can· only be fun:!'IY~ .. Parental· dIspleasure is k' d' f d~""" .. . tt·· _..< , ._ _.. .__ ....' . '. '.' .... _..... , . .-:,. :In 0 ~ ... erence In ge Ing SOUR< 

D· .' . D··' .'p" -..j........ f' tL~~ A·.~~L,l~ .. ···.(.:Hu;lr~~.-4.· .' D'T.a-n' !~;:~;~~:!ob~~:r~e~~ulk~~'cot~. , :e.an -ceaee:.. '. . ariItJDx', . 0' .' lie •••• ilDle ft'It,~.U;·'.J! • .Ka.. sid~l'ed' s·~cUrifY'riSkS·.:tsIi't that 

(corttfufied:,:frOm' :Pb.g~ .1) leaning' more t~wa~ t:-keconsel'~'1 were su·spenood" fol' holding" 00' ,James .Jr., r~cen~ refurn~d fi-onl_te-rribl~." .. f' ._. 
mg.at yon he's doing' his job;" vative." . . . - , aliegedly disruptive anti-war de;..' Vietnam, and Steven, & fPeshm:m Rather than mspJ:re . eatr ~ 
" . pea:Ce.is the 1li~t to admit that Alex Chernowitz1" '68, o. pr~Side.n'f monstration! in-: the Coliege's- Place;; . at the University. of New' ].f'ari'ip~ ! those students ~ho ~ere n~medi . 
be. does J:iis: Job.;. HlWVever, that is Gf the College's Youth··· Against ment Office. . shire, as welt as- a refirement home ~~e repo~t ~as InsPIred.: ~Ulte. a; 
,!-s far h~. ~ll .go in agreeing with War and FasciSm·' cll.i:b, . recently "You'll know a man when he' on: Cape Cod--Dean :Peace will ~)lt of .prld~ In them and Jealousy
!t'he.<;:;911ege~s first Communist referred to·tll_e:·t;leap· as "a figure gets' angry," Chemowitz said; "andionce, again exhibit his character-. ill therr fr:lends. 
Stud«mt Councilman. of the new, smooth generation of it remember at the hearing, Peace: cisHe "cool" and" calmly consider As Student Government- Trecr~ 
. 'bfiic'ially~' the dean chairs the adh1inistratoI.'s~pumtiing the same jumped up and star-fed- sCreaming .. the multitude of criticism he h<!-s sureI" Larry Yetfnac.k '68, whlii 
ll>~pattnieiit of Student Life and is . baBic policy as: before withou15 look- He said, he had a son in Vietnam: received, mainly -from >the studeRt 'wasn't named on\ the list, points 
personai1Y'ln ~harge of .the Finley ing like it.~' fighting for' f:r'eedomand indicated; 'Left. Out: "I wish I COUld've made it. 
G~hf¢r. anqactiVities program.. 'Fo Rick Rljoads, Dean Peace has, . tnat we were doing a terrible thing Without question, tbe most' rt'.s- almost a badge of courage 
!."Q~of1'ilj~aI1Y, pe,.is a. one-man ulterior motives' when.· hec,lcts as' to oppose the war." serious chat<ge' made agq.insll t~e' that HUAC opposes you." 
guidance department, Dutch uncle, a'· counselor. When: questioned about the in-- d~an By student> a'etivists~a chatge Shrage addS that "I'm kind of 
iette't -\\rrfter;'tect, tape cutter and" "A kid has plenty of reason tocident recently; the dean admittro) -that "is ,shouted, cursed and other- proud to be on their list. My gov'" 
trOUbleShooter. have emotional hang-ups if he tlfcilt it was one of tl:1e few times-wise hurled· at Peace "While ."he ernment has officiaI1y recognized 
,'T¥t~ugb Jils job is largely seden- ·goes to CCM¥," he said, "and- it's :he had ever lost his temper. And :overseeS on~campus demonstrations that I'm' somewhat of a patri6t~'~ 
fary-,: iti$' nevertheless active. He Peace's job to see that he doesn't· lyet, ~the episode points' up an· in- )---,--is that: botll he and· PreSident 
prefers "9fr~ conversation to make waves;" The. suppression' of iteresting paradox' that apparently- : Gald.aglfer "cellect dossiers of in
fu~~s.a:ng''¥iU take to the tele- "waves," Rhoads cOntinued,. is' one !p~rvades / the dean's. eve~ay .dividucHs· a!nd· gi'6ups .. -' for the· 
i>lloi1~whMl tie thi'nks such action of the ways the deall'alleged:ly lapproach to his work 'FBI and other intelligence groups." 
Will reSolVe' ai prGolem more,quiek- "stifles dissent." ,_ : While Dean Peace obviously en- The charge, enunciated this 
1)', .... '.'-'.~.:.- .. , .. J'" '., '. To the dean, who has wafehed;ijoysdealing-Withstudents per- time by Youth A-gainst War and 

.. .'lIen"HOUl' bay: student activists come. and go :sonally and often individually, he Fascism, has gained considerable 
In fad,.alQok at the dean's 

llai'Iy Sch~uie, whiCh; often encom-
Ptisses: a' ten-hour daY,reveaIs 
(iazerts .. of notes to make personal 
•. t. ,. 

callS to.st:lAij¢nts and their families. 
~o~t'<~l.s.am;erthoughts are nota
il:ion~ .. 1fiad~ about departmental 
meetings. 

Most reactjons t<;> the report. 
though, were Iess'ser'i6as, mo~ 
lrgh'the'!irtetl. . ." 

As Josh lVtills,'67 a former edi
tor-in-chief of (}bsB1'Vation P08t~ 
wno was named, says, .. "it's just 
another iI'iJAC' goof. The only way 
it could hurt lit if I wanted a 
job in the _.TOM Birch SoCiety.'" 

InlJellectu.tll RevoU 
Analysed By Berli~ 

, "r\1e got a note here to -call 
.. ----- By An, dy. SoIItis' !ili~' ·ste-pr.riofIter of some girl who· 
a~pi1rent,'fy is -raisitilg lire.il' at home/' Sir Isaiah :serlin; speaking a_ 
,the-' c:t$; said, pee:iri'gthro:ugh his the College Wednesday on the~'in" 
half:-frllm,~glasses at the crowded telIectuaI' revolt of three e-ight~ 
scheliUiei ... eenth century' Ger'rnan pfiiioso-

~. "JiIere';'~he adaed; pointing to phers,. managed to squeeze Aristoa. 
tle, . Nfontesquieu; Mohammedjj 

··an.o.tl1gt.JJeit?, "is a BronX Com- Beethoven, A·"'ti,g:one., Carl.Y. leo Bal:;:. 
~'-S¥i:'ide:ffl: . whl') 'waS" c8'l:lght. B..Il < 

zac, Voltaire, Condor-cet, Cotneill~ 
~ealiRg from, a cwliere;" Plato, Oedipus, Futurism, Realism, 
,- Chances are, if the .student is a Protestant-ism, Impressionism, Ra--: 
first::;o~n.cik'r •. 'he . Will not stiffer tionalism, Empiricism, National~ 
[the 'S!igmaof: a po1ice t&6rd: ism, Fa&!ism; Romanticism an<l 

A Good Dean Existentialism into his lecture. 
:~ Shelly Sachs obseryed.recently: All of these figures and conli 
~Peace ha& been· good about peo- cepts were mentioned in passing as 
~Ie who violate civil law: They're the internationally acGlaimed' Eng-
'asked to have counseling as op- HATCHETMAN'! Dean P~Me' writes down the names ot5tm:len1iS lit~mon~M.tioIr,. :l3sf ,tePrDl . '!ish' pniIesopher discussed Kanti 
posed· >to being turned over to the currency beCause it is . partiallY-SChiIler, Fiehte and "the last grea~ ~uthor.ities:;-sj.nc~ 1930, when he_"?rs:':.::~rne to.lqUiCkl~ draws the: ~ine when he . . d . 
: :. .. .. 'th-eCOillegeas-a' pliyS1c.a:1 edue- ;~ees hiS personal VIews attacked ti'ue. However, serious questlOns . crisis in Western thought" urmg 
i: fFhe dean pep~aps~'ld .~t best :'!itm;)h'ihstructor,having. been grad- 'and his privacy threatened. arise about the extent and'intent an eighty-minute speech, to' .~ 
~hen . he. dese~l~ hIS .job as tM'ted' from.NYU, undergradUilte :w'hat made the dean literally of slieh. actions. . .st\:ldents and· faculty members. 
: mostly respGndmg. to personal re~ aetfVism "has prodded the Col-: ex:plode at the hearing, was the "Any theories" about a e(!)n~pi- 'SpeaIting' quickly in a low vof~ 
~ests·,from ~tudent§- and staff.': ~ge-'to'a'ct [ina(;hiev~g aca&mic !fact that he was attacked person- -racy aI'e absur~, :ssert,ed ShelIyWitha heavy English acCent, Si~ 
:,In fact,~so great is the pre~sure and· political refoI'm.l'~.. _ ., '.ally. When he. arrived .at the S~chs ,.recently. .The extreme :.lsaiahexp1ained that ~i'evious ttl 
;(Jf dealing with ,10;OOO<s~nts,anq."lfwe had not had· such acti- lJ51acement Office demonstration, Le(t, lIke Progressave Labor and Kant. the ppedommant. philos~~ 
:a: Seemingly. equal number· Gf,staff •.• vity," .he cortcedes~' ':We ~Foba01Y.: aimed against tbe Army Mat~l'iel YA WF, have a rendency to be "ieai t)!~dif.ien had assumed iliat to 
:liihat .the dean frequently forsakesW6Uld l'lGt have -acted . so fast:': Command, the dean' maintained paranoid:" every qUestion there was' only on~ 
:i1ating.-looch.-, in ,the NictHty dinmg ;Whitle the €olIege, he maintains; : tnat . the students there had .·Sti:lI;· ia"Vestigatorsif'oom t-he' 'true .answer and' that thisaliswe'lf 
:foom. only a flight of steps from has' "{paveled far;" stH) it has not: ,branded him a "killer" for alleged- FB~ ,and· ~thel'govel'n,ment agen- .Collld- only be obtainedtbrOOgh a'lf 
'!'l's office in' Finley Gentep. In- "filaveJed as liast as. some people i ly ·acting "in league" with the re-:cies have been able to· obtain in.;: ,appea').: to "a1ithoI'iti~s:' 
:st'ead,·at, midday, a. stooentaide ,WOUld. like '1:0 travel" 'Ql'uiters from the €ommand. &ormation· from -students' acHvi-, , . . . _ '. . 
. '".. t t'- 1_ b" ask' f " . . . 'I'lie reaction reached a high-
:~s o· <Ie ·snacNar,·. s ,'Ol,' ·rt,o the'S'fiMentLeft ()h'e'amplRJ; In essence tile dean feels stu~ tIes fdes. However, accordlOg to . S· I . h 'd' tn . :f:' 
~." . e '.'deasnls luJtclr/'. ,and retl:lrns;Jlames' S.- Peate'-jg one of the .pri~ dents lmve a"right tol crit:ic.jee and Dean Peace, w)1o is in charge of ~OInt, flrF~ahlta ~~I h' In de wrtril -
·.,nth h d h d' . h' , " - . . -' lOgS 0 Ie e W ose oc nff 
.:,.~., a am an c eese san WIC. mary reasons the C011lege stiiU~ has even attack poliCies anrt institu"" :such files, the pIcture palOted by . . . ' .. 

,i .... f.. .,...... . Ii; ......... ....... -' .' . ,. . . '. . . ...,;;. f t stated 'that man ChooSes hIS va1u~ ::' """en, ,uougn-, Vltt:· ....,.aus ()'Pe'fI.~ a long way fo "travel" - - 'tions at the;CoiU~g'e. :But-6nce·meysome actIvIsts Here 0 agen s com- . . ~1 d . h ,.' 
' .. ..". ·A .... ~··· ' t· ...... · • .... HI ". . ' • . -' h d d' . f .. .0:... b th -his· Varues 0 not c oose man. a= .. S,·<tflU' even. nt:' seem.h-e;'y tm .. · Alex Cherrtowlt'z recently des~ : impugn . the dean' hImself,' they' a man eermg m orma .... vn y _e . 
~m\TeFsiilll' aSlffe'dts Mliis jobi cI'ibed. his O'\\l'li. 'tafiti~Peace" feel- best be ready for· a fight. cabinetful is grossly, ~d perhaps In summation, Sir Isaiah com'" 
are open tp var~'inteltpr~a4 ing:s; and: presutn~bty those of . 'However, . once his· persooaJ' life :deliberate-ly;inaC0Illllflte. ~mented ,that "Weare creatures o~ 
tions,especially from students who 'ot'ttiMP st(Me'ntaeti'Ws1is, whefr he is remoVedrfroril·the liteiial of de- . In a letter "to the €iity- College both traditions·-we are not 'com'" 
~ttlike-ms 'p&»flcs-, wlflllrh. -b'ei 9f}oke Of!' titre :hMl'ilig last' term bafe-a personallifethltt includes Community," distffbuted' aroandpletely compatible with either Kanf 
iil~s~~i:>.es,~ "~ddle'.9f ;,tke.:r.oatl'fOlf::tlfe37 .st~et\biI"'''''o>ultimaWlY; hill.:W{fe., . Jtose,' t~o·. grown' sons;: (Continued on·Page 1) or his ,prede~sso.rs/'. .,. ___ ..,j 

" .." ... ", '>' . ' .' ~ " •. .,' . -' ~. _..." • ..' -
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Flood Warnings 
The CoHege's decision to' admit 400 . additional fresh

men next September_ is not likely to receive much applause 
from the students and faculty of this already 'Overburdened 
campus. 

Faced with an impending flood of students asking for 
entran~e into the City University in the next decade and 
with a state legislature determined to expand the opportu
nity for higher education as wide as possi,ble, the College 
has bowed to the inevitable in again escalating its fresh
men enr'Ollment figures. 

Yet; at the same time that: it plans to accept several 
hundred additional students next year, the College is rush
ing to install a series of temporary prefabricated" facilities 
along the campus to ease the crushing population problem 
that we face this year., . 

And it is the same story told once more: ~:)lle stopgap 
m~asure follows another with'Out any consideration of the 
iong--term, enrollment crisis that we face. . . 

The decision to admit the additional freshmen is n'Ot in 
itself disastrous-, in a flooded room the addition of one more 
gallon of water will not really matter. . 

But this decision points up the necessity of a reanalysis 
of where this College is going, how fast it should travel to 
get there and how it should make the transition as -painless 
as possible. 

In short, what we need is not so much another few feet 
of land f'Or classrooms, office space, and the like, but a revi
sion of the College's Master Plan, that secret map to the 
Promised Land which remains as it did three years ago 
despite the changes in enrollment expansion. 

Some new examination 'Of our guide to the future is 
necessary in order not to face another expansion crisis in 
~he next few years, far more critical than anything bef'Ore 
In the College's 120-year history. . 

Ok, My God! 
In a sense, God-perhaps the original iconoclast and 

radic~-' will hardly be out of place at the College. Reports 
of HIS death, attributed to an increasing degenerati'On of 
influence, just might have 'been exaggerated. On May 4 at 
least, God win be "in." . 

The teach-in in His honor is not expected t'O win a flock 
Of. copv~~. It will no~ bea meeting for salvation. Y~ it 
mIght turn out to be slIDply an occasion for inter-religious 
back slapping, a simple exercise of "I'll bet I'm more reli-
gious than you are." . 

Thus, Atheists at the College-and we hear their num
ber is large-might do well to attend a discussion of the 
influ~nce o~ this m()St unusual "nonentity." If nothing else, 
th~ ~Isc.usslOn should prove stimulating when an irresistible 
relIgIOnIst takes on an imm'Ovable atheist. 

. What might result from such a confrontation? God 
kn'Ows. 

THE CAMPUS 

New Type of Teach-In 
Over Retigious Issues 
To Be Held on May 4 

By Eric Blitz 
The war in Vietnam will 

take a back seat to God next 
month when the Finley Plan
ning Board presents a new 
kind of teach-in. 

"Everybody's talking about God 
except at City College," explained 
Harry Lew '68, program chairman 
of the FPB. "At other campuses 
you find debate about Paul Tillich, 
Bannhoffer, Martin Buber, Har
vey Cox, modern theology and 'the 
death of God." 

Thus, a program on "How God 
Manifests Himself in History. and 
Society and to the Individual" 
will bE:' held from 6 to 9 on May 
4 in the Finley Grand Ballroom. 

REVELATION: Harry Lew is 
organizing a teach-in on God's 
methods of manifesting Himself. 

Friday, April 14, 1967 

. The draft is an evil. Because of it, thousands of young men, each 
'month, are forced to fight in wars they do not believe in. Because of. 
it, many must interrupt their lives for causes they do not undershind. 
Because of it, our military establishment is provided with a qoirrce 
of cheap,'forcect labor, grist for its armored mill. .,-.. 

Yet, despite tbis obvious immorality, there are those who insist 
the draft is ~ry. Al'guing there are not 'enough volunteers' ~ 
~tain the' United State's military commitments, they say we 111l1st 
use coercion to sustain ourselves as a wOl'ld power. But this is the' 
reasoning of minds buried decades in the past - for the. draft is oilt~ 
moded, based on a population of seventeen years ago. Since then, the; 
uumber of those, eligible for military service has Inore than doubled; 
In 1958 we had 20,000,000 dra.ftable men of which seventy percent 
was used' by the military. At present, we have 39,000,000 ofwbich 
only 46 percent is used. In the not too distant futUre, we will ha..ve 
a pool of manpower L'lrge enough to fill the military with volurite~l1I 
even under our existing' system. - '. , 

That, however, is the future .- what of today? Can we s,!pJ,lly 
our military with sufficient numbers through a voluntary syst-em of 
service? The answer is yes, but QllI'y if we are prepared to make' basiC:' 
changes in our present military structure.:. . '.~ 

Before we can institute such changes, though, we must .:£&8t un: 
derstand what is materially wrong with' the system of con~rj~~olt, 
We must see how, in itself, our system inhibits men from joi~lIin.1r 

the army. _ We must see how, in itself, our system is wasteful of t68 
taxpayers' money. We must see how, in itself, our system is poorlY' 
coo!"dinated with the civilian sphere. . . ' 

First, the army's lower ranks receive less pay than the lower' 
ranks of any of the 'other NATO powers. Most privates get less than . 
$100 a month, a salary far below our own labor pay scales. There is 
little point· in joiniIig the army if thousands of financially J~!t~r·jobs 
are available outside it. . 

Second, the draft wastes approximately $2.1 billion annually-'on 
retraining. Only eight percent of' those drafted re-enlist. T~us, the 
army must train'anew eMh fresh crop of draftees. " -, 

.Third, the army l1).~es litt~e or no attempt to; utiJ.i.ie.; civilia~ 
skills. Eighty percent of military jobs are the same.as thos~; ofci~
ians; yet, a General Accounting Office. survey found that,; iI!.19E?~;~ 
at least 35,000 army perSonnel were in the wrong job~; e~eel'$":; 
were truck drivers, mechanics were secretaries, and so Q~.:rhe...armY", 
ignores our civilian reservoir of talent, choosing instead. to. f.orce·un"l 

Speakers at thE:' teach-tn will in- trained youth into jObS they will use for less than ~wQ years.,. . "'~ 
clude Prof .. ~Michafl Wyschogr,ad, .. ' FourtH, the dr~t has an adverse effect on ~he,ciyilian. .. ec~nlo~y.? 
(Ph.ilo;oph~r,. ~b?i .Norman 'Of the 192 companies: studied by Prentice~iIal1 ~~lish~, .. '.3I,i ~, 
Lamn .of YeshIva Umvennty, Rev,~ cent were faced with serious employment shor1;ages,~ a. rest,JItof:1 
Pet~r Moore, an Anglican minis- the draft:' . ,_: 
ter,' and 'Rev. EdWard Peters; Fifth, the eaSy a~ailabiIityof compelled manpower-leadS tp tI~e,; 
chaplain of the College's Newma:il neglect of our Reserve and National Guard units: An i~v~1ttig~¥Q~, 
Club. ' made by the Gqvernor's Advisory Committee on thepNatiq~.9wmlV 

Dr. Yervant Krikorian"profess9r discovered that thirty percent of that military bOdy ~a~ .. ~~ally:l,!~:;: 
emerifus of philosophy'at the Col- trained and unre~dy for active duty. The army has 110 need ~"~e.P;: 
lege, will act as moderator. up its volUnteer forces when it can legally compel hW;ulreds.;of .. ,tbolJ.-

Lew said that since Professor sands of young. citizens mto its ranks. . .... " '.,;,~ 
Krikorian is an atheist,.he would These are the fa1l.Its of the draft. How can we cor~t them? .".) 
be able to ask the pai:teli~ts "the We can give our.soldiers better wages, better hous~g, and Q.th.eJ"": 
right type of questions-disturbing job benefits' milking an anny'career comparable ~o a civjliM,.Oll.~'~·· 
questions." . . This would .take little 'extra money; merely use for salaries ~ pil-

lions now si>enton retraining. , ",.", .;"~ 

'Play Is The Thing' More C~li,ia.~ personnel can be employed in the milita.ry. The army:, 
can make fuller use of civilian training which would provide for· over , 

For Peace Protest ninety percent of the technical skills our military n~s..In .1965,.; 
By Neil Offen _ Secretary of DefenSe Robert .McN amara began such a prog.:~ ~:, 

. A new "leftist-oriented theat- putting ~,500 'civiIiaJis into 74,300 jobs previously occupied by the:. 
dcal group will attempt to "com- military. . --
mit the theater. people here to a It is easy· to lower the physical standards for those applying for." 
position on Vietnam" by presenting llOl!-COll)bat jobs.~There is no reason why the handicapped may not: 
an "anti-war, but not pacifist," do clerical work. . . 
play next week. The reserves can be imprOVed so that they, and not draftees, . 

According' to Jonathan Penzner would be on hand. for potential military use. }. 
'70, who originated the idea of The Uniform Code of Military Service could be restricted tll. .. 
presenting the play Irwin Shaw's combat personnel. This would, grant freedoms to soldiers now denied ~ 
Bury the Dead, and is the stage them. .. . 
manager for it: . The result of these changes, once carried out, is easy to deter-· 

"This will be the first time stu- mine. The ranks of those \\olooteering for service would swell. enor
dents involved in theater here mously. In effect, a volooteer career army would be created, an army 
have, without any faculty help, capable of dealjng with situations even the size of. Vietna.R!. . 
entirely produced their own show, This understood, Objections to the career force prove -spuriops. 
and it won't be the last time, since Such an·army may be called mercenary 60t it is undoubtedly 
we plan to charter and eventually better than outright compulsion. 
do more anti-war plays." No .one class would suffer as a result. Males from every social 

In addition to "committing the strata.. would flock to a financially remunerative army. After all, 
theater people here," Penzner said a distinguished military record commands a respect unknown in the 
that the purpose of the I>lay, which more commercial fields. It would be a way of &aining glory and 
is being performed in connection making money at the same time. 
with the "Spring Mobilization for' Lastly, a career force would not and could not separate.~~tseU 
Peace in Vietnam," is also to from the rest of society. On the contrary, puder the proposalS o1!J
serve "as a vehicle for drawing a lined aboVe, this force would rely on far more civilians than our eta:, 
broad basis of support for the anti- rent army. If anything, it would be more cloeely allied with the civil-
war movement." ian population. 

The play will be given three- In the end, we must realize a voluntary ·system of service is the 
BOY + GIRL equals X times-Tuesday and Wednesday only just system. We have within our means a method by which we: 

; + I 2 nights in preview, and Thursday can end the draft. We can make the army so palatable as to induce. 
meet int"resting attractive young people. Write for queatlonnalre. night. All performances, which will a sufficient number of men into joining its service. 

ONE PLUS ONE start at 7:30 in Townshend Harris We no longer nee!! use coercion. 
P.O. Box 80 U r- t 
N V e ll Hall, are free, but the hat will be Tbe draft must be treated as the evil it 15, to .be rooted out a " " . 10034 

..... --------------------_____ .1 passed. the earliest opportunity. This is th,at opportunity. 
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(Continued 'from Page 1) 
was not entirely missing from the 

,. proceedings. 

As five students rapped out a 
rhythmic primitive beat on gar
bage cans and a mouth organ was 
moodily played as background, 
Jerry Jaffe' '67, "MoDilization, co
chairman, ~creamed into a mega
phone: "(Naughty word) the war, 
one-two; (naughty word) the war 

tirt;;~:~:~:m;"fl:,\~~::f.@~~~~*-*"**:;:'~:~~~ii:~~:~t~f~~Kf.f.E~:::;~~;~~i~*~::::I:~:~~:?i;f~M.~~~~::~f:$:w:©':@.~~~t;:?~r~i.:;· 

I Director Turns to·:.T eaching:, 
I Now Writing's His Direction 

THE CAMPUS 

HAPPENING 
one-two; (naughty word) . 

Students were too engrossed in 
the beat to hear the exhortation. 

But the Rev. James Bevel, top 
. a:ide to the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 

King and National director of the 
"M06ilization," brought some of 
the happeners out of theitreyeries. 

Standing in the steady glare of 
the sun on the lawn's gentle north 
slope, Reverend Bevel attacked the 
war as racially motivated. 

"Whenever som€'l:hing ,goes 
wrong," he told about fifty stu
dents, "white Americahfls always 
been looking to kill." 

The Reverend called for "a 
change in the psychic relationsfiips 

,- -:- ,. __ By Tom Pallas . '. : .. ,. 
.,- 'li'Or:Dr.Roger Boxill, instructor of ,English and a former: 

actor and director in London and on "Broadway, the thing 

between the A,merican people," 
because "that's the only way to 
bring about revolution." 

But soon the ,Civil Rights leader 
finished speaking' and the stUdents 
were also able to go back to their 
face-painting and garbage can 
banging. 

Or as one student -reveler said, 
"I like to climb trees. I thrive 
on -it."-

Pa9=-S 

Parachutes,. Projectors, Pow!! 
Lights "Go on for GU AMBO 

BRIGHTNESS COSTS SG; $900 
is'holonger the play, unless he teaches the lines. By llalph Levinson-

After mOre than twenty yea:rs~>--'---~----","-------,-___ A parachute canopy will guard 'the entrance, splattered 
devoted to the performing artS, deI:De." '. . . with intricate color patterns. Lights will shine on ri&ing 
Dr:'Boxill, a short, gray~ng man It must have been' a: \fery grad-
who'appeareq in seven Broadway ual process, for Dr. Boxill began . helium-filled bal:loons. Slide projectors will sweep the ceil .. 
prOductions, six seasons' of- stock his stage career in 1941 at the age ing, walls and audience. $hcense' will 'be' everpresent. 
and more tha~ 100 radio and tele:.. of thirteen with a role in the This is the scene set for GUAM-~ -*" 
YiSi{)...n prograIrtS, decidi:!d' to leave Broadway pz:oduction of Women .BO (the Great Underground Art now until the lid blows ~ Friday 
tHestagefOr'the h~ns of academe Areii/t' -Nigels: After being grad-' and Masked Ball":":" the "0" Is just night. The' price is $1.25 before 
beCause '~"'1 WI.lS' 'tire!} pf saying uated from 'Columbia College in an "0") next Friday night from 8 turn-on time and 1.50 at the dOOP~ 
others' lines and decid~d· to write 1953, he attended Lpndon's Royal to 12. 'Competition may get a littltJ 
my'own:~;": J' Academy of Drainatic_ A,rt for a 'It is intended' as a sensual ex- tough for the organizers qf 

A:dditiotially, he feels that acting year on a Fulbrig1)t fellowship. travaganza, $900 worth. But qes- GUlAMBO. IFC and HPA ha~. 
jg'''nc)tol'1ously insecure; not a Dr. Boxill thusteeeived most of pite the cost, Gene Swimmer '61, have s c h e d u1 e d a basketblJll: 
steady;·~· good life economically, his theatrical training in London one of its organizers, is' sure "it game to take place shortly befo8' 
whereas: teaching is, essential." and is glad of it. ,will be worth it." the masked ball unmaskS itse~ 

Notwithstanding, it must have "English' training," he says," "is "What has cost so much money," Shirley Appel '68, Campus At-
still been an extremely different traditional and' technical, WIth in- he said "is all. our preparations. fair§ Vice President; arid, one ttl' 
iec~ioJl',to:giVe up'the stage for struction in voice production; They. are extensive." GUAMBO's organizers remaiIJ,8 
Dr." Boxm, since his acting· skill stage' 'movement, mime and Two banas WUl rocK the Grand undaunted. She says, "I'll bet we 
was' coqsidered super!or., tion." ' . Ballroom continuously. The Ball- get plenty of students whO will be 

·According to the former New And England, he reports, al$O 'room area wjll be divided into sec- just getting out after the gaIIl9 
York Times drama critic, Brooks has a year':'round system of week~ tions, each with a' special colored is over. I think we'll break eve. 
Atkinson; Dr. Boxill's performance ly, bi-wee'kly; 'trt.!'#eekI'y ':and light set up. A mirrQr-ball, five at least. After all, it will be hartl 
in. the off-Broadway play The monthly repertori~s; '"'This is why times the size 'of the one1JSed .in to lose money as we're using the 
Golden'8ix in '1958 was a, per- English acting is 'superior' to working there as a modern drama PUFF, last December's psychedelic several hundred dollars profit we 
~~formance, of "force and ver- American." . ' assistant. He began very much "to night (which, by the way, cost made on PUF,F to help finance 
satility and bringS the Whole play When he returned -from abroad enjoy the ~citement and exchange only $450), will cast its sparkles this." . 
. . l ' - of ideas in th~ classroom," and so mt,9 focus by the decisiveness of in 955, Dr. BoxiU appeared off- over the heads of the dancing stu- 'We hope. to do pretty welI,~ 
his acting'." Broadway- in Macbeth, his "favor-:- began to phase out his acting dents below. Schwimmer ~id. 

Yet Dr. Boxill says he was "dis- ite play." But the teachina career. F f' trob' will 
~.." A h C'-'l . 1965 D our or Ive s OScope With $900 at stake, SG hopes sa satisfied intellectually and artistic- waS already beginning, to bite. - t t e u.l ege sIqce , r. 

ally._' I underwent a gradual. pro- In 1959 he began' lecturing in Boxill, who teaches a Shakespeare give the room the appearance of too. 
., ~ . an old. mOVie, flickering and un-

cess of less theater and more aca- En~lish at Columbia, w~ile also course among other' literature __ -----~ __ ~--_=-.. _______________________________ ;. classes, has not enti,rely lost h. is steady. 
.. -. "Rodan. 'that monster film connection with the stage. -- BaYDlond 

Something;. or rather some
one· was missing from the corner 
of 135 St. and Convent Ave. this 

claSSic, will be sprayed over toe 
He would like to fit some direc- walls on two projectors simultan

tin~ into liis present SChedule. eously. Different colored fitters 
"There's no drama department as will play over them constantly," 
such here," he says. "Students see . week. Swimmer explained. 

Ra plays as poetry, not theatre, which "Ins,ane," is Swimmel"s com-
ymond the :Jlagebnan who brings about a false dichotomy; 

haS- long sin. ce taken his place ment. ' An understanding of the- text and 
alongside General Webb as a Simultaneously, "Mindwash," an a. sensitivity to the theatrics is . -
College' landmark was tempo' - underground film by David Thur-necessary." he adds. 
rarUy replaced by abont a dozen man, will be shown in Butten-
brothers of the Sigma Pi Alpha Apparently, the play garnished weiser Lounge, every hour on the 

. fraternity. with the halls of ivy, is still the hour. ,Three projectors will play 
thing for 'Roger Boxill. '- 'n . Th' . th f'l ' On Monday, Lou Weiskopf '67.. upon 0 e screen. IS 18 elms 

presi~ent of the fraternity, heard r'-------------, first showing since its world pre
that Raymond had an Infected Zippert miere at the Filmmaker's Cinema-
right thumb and offered the John Zippert, former Student thequ,e a month ago. 
services of his brothers WltiJ Government president, has writ-. For the more austere students, 
Raymond appeared in his fami- ten to club and organization Lewisohn Lounge has been set 
liar post yesterday. leaders here, apPe3ling for aside for meditation. Sitar music 

The fraternity .members man- funds to buy a CORE car for and incense will be again present 
ned the bagel basket from 9 to 5 work in organizing a Louisiana as aides to thought. 
at the College and also took over co-op. Contributions of any Swimmer advised "that every
Raymond's route in 1;he Bronx amount may be brought to Allce one Who comes, bring flowers, wear 
at Cardinal Spellman High in 888 Finley and wiD be for- bright colors, mas~s, have' banan
SChool. --Seltzer warded to John. as, and stuff like that." Tickets 

~ __________________ ......... ,..; _..;.' ....... ___ -J, ''' __ .;.... _________ JI are on sale in 331 Finley, from 

", 

TICKET: SG has asked that 
students do not cut this pic
ture around the dotted lines., 



The Toast of the Town. 
¥- CCNY's very own Buildings on 

every glass. 
Reg. 69¢ 

SALE 60¢ 

Lucky Lighter '* Ronson Special 
-¥- Featuring C011ege Seal 

Reg. 4.75 
SAJ,E 1.79 

Drop in the Bucket 

BOttoms ,Up. 
-¥-. F!!litu'r~CCNY Cr~t * Unbreakable 

of Colors 

.1(.. Perfect for Your Next I-'appening 
7.95 

• ), I • _ ~ .l... __ 

~ H e C.A ~ " tI S Friday, April 14, 1967 
i' 

PRE-INVENTORY SALE Ie .YS .n 

¥-* Long 

Reg. 4.50 
SALE" 3.89 

* Polished Walnut 
¥- With College Sear 

Reg. 4.99 
SA'lE 3:9'9 

Home Decorotions for BeilVers' * Polished 'Walnut 
• With College Seal 

Reg. 2,75 

" 
SALE 2.25 __ . 4=*,' 

, Featherweight' Corduroy * Sizes 36-46 
¥ I n Lush Lavender 

* 

Reg. 10.,/8 
SALE 8.50 

1f. 'Extra·Heavy 

Reg. 3.95 

Our Very Own 
Official Key 

Reg. College 
Price 10.95 

Larg~ Selections of 
,College Keys 

NOW only 9.9.8 

Sportswear' Special 

Reg~ 1.50,. 
SALE 1.25' 

Slumber Shirts 

-¥- Excellent Gift * Bright Red 
-¥- Sizes 8-46 

Reg. 1.99, 
~ALE 1.79 

MUSTANG 
. PlCKET SLIDE RULE 

.. Perfect for Math, Physics, 
Cbe'mistry 

, Lis~11.95 
Our Price 9.95 

·6&60 JACKETS 
i\'- t:olorfuJ Shens 

witk white5trlpes 
• ColICealeti Moo.' 

for, c.ier 0af'S 
'R'eg. 1f.95' 

SArE ".15' 

Jewelry Special Pen Section 
Silver Ring 01\ Chain 

¥ Ame!hist Stone' * Golleg'e Name circles Stone-
.1(.. Perfect Gift at New Lower Price 

Reg. 3.7l> 
SALE 3.45 

lYiny p~, .. i ........ 
ntdlt","r".p·.IPft .. ttf .. , 

" 

~., 

All PubHshers - All" Sulije..:tls. - Review Books 

, ' The' lJNSHRINRAB(E .. 
¥ -Glfara.ileeH:' f()Vohe fulL year's!, 

normal wear * 'Cll6ice- oT Colo"rs 
: - Reg: 4-.75 
, SALE 3.89 

0 .. Most 'opul«r !Jloats $HiRf' 
¥ rn ,lavencier, ';'ith 'illack Trim 
'If From Sizes 2-46 

ReCj. 1.89' 
SAlE: 1.S9 

SCM CO RO,,!,ET ELECTRIC 
List 149.50 

Our bow Price 112.99 

OllVETII STUDIO 44-
Standard Keyboard 
leader of f>ortables 
List 110.00 - Regularly 79.95 

SALE 69.95 

. SPRING. SPORTS 
, JACKETS 

* \¥aterRepelle'!rli * C:oliceated Hood 
.' fc;»r cooler dc:iys __ * Blue. White. 

Matoon or Black-"* SiftsS-X-L 
, Reg. 10.9S 

SAII·a.98 

Leader in its'Field 
-¥ For dass * For Home " 
:II! Lots of General Information 

lisf 25.00 - Reg. 15'.96 
SALE 12.99 

$PR~G SWEA1ERSE 
,~ *' In LavenJer ~~ 

and BlaCk! ~ * FeatIJer.eigh+' "'~ *' Sites 34_4lf:n::~::~,<.':r:. 
. Reg. 7.9a 
SALE 4.98 

~ . "! 

Men's ID Band * Rhodium Plate 
.1(.. Invisible Lock . 

Reg. 5.85:~ 
SALE 4.99 

Right Off the Cuff. 
(Now's the Time to. Buy) * 10 Karat Gold 

~' ·Featuring the College Seal 

:~[E t~ 
?55 

" 

..-.. -. 

EVElY RECORD II'SJOCI 
CeCIe ' list" :SE 
w . ) mt -1:j9~ '·f:,. , ' 
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------Mozart. Claopia. Liszt (plus CalY1UlP & Pops) 

at HISTORfC 1 st STEEL,"ND ;cPNC .... 
PHILHARMONIC HALL • 'LINCOLN CENTER 

The STEEL IAWITS 
SAT. AFT •• APR. 15. 2:00 P.M. 

.' Decca Rec·:>rds • Instruments by Ellie Monette 
Ti('kets $4, 3, 2,50 at Philh'lrmonic Hall, B'way & 65 St. 

The Temporary Service Servin~N. Y.'$ 
Finest Companies InvifesYou To 

REGISTER DURING SPRING VACATION 
FOR SU'MMER POSITIONS 

Use your office skills to work days, weeks or 
longer. No fees to pay. Our clients' offices a !'e' in 
convenient locations: downtown, midtown .. uptQ~ 
They include leading banks, stock brokerage firm,s, 
advertising companies, etc .. Interesting, pleasant 
assignments. Come in for complete details. 

'50 BROADW.A Y . 

'A.c.ADEMYAWAI.I:D . iii. 
·-jIT MAYBE THE MOST.IMPORT-ANT 
:FILMEVER MADE. We are always he '. 
told that fi workof.art (J(J;nnot change the 
course of history. 1 think.,thj~ one might..lt . 
shouid'be screen~d.eu!!-rYlAJh€reOn~fJ;rth. ". 

. . --,:Kenn.e~h ,'fY_,Q;:J:, .. oJ~d:9.Ii" ,000001·v:~r 
. ~ .:". 

"A ' .. ' ~n~· xt~~ao'rn'llnary'm:lm 

Come dance, like you 

never danced .before, • 

. Live pands, bigsovnd., 

Movies, too. Library. 

-'Television. Boutique. 

Refreshments. 

No .cov.er •. 

No minif!lum.' 

Broadway At S3rd. ' 
Wide open 8 p.m., 
3 p.m. Sundays. 

\" 

BEST WISHES 
.JE1' ,HAS A:.-TI'Sl 

fDEA! #2 
(Continued f1"ol11 P<.tge 3) 

c~mpus by the dean's, office aftel't 
Y 1).. WF"s c11arges last mont)1 .. 
Peace maintCl,ined that "City Col

"W/:lY .. <;~n',t I ~()ina. f.ra.te"l1ity 
. witl)out •. k.illing mX5elf?" .. You canl 
.. s,.-E .. T. ,hall, ta~en,.the "pl~dge" out 
"ofPI~dliing!Call AI at WA 3·8&61 

Sigma Ep~ilon Tau)& SETI Are you? 

.~::;::':::~~~~~===='::;::===========l lege does not release information 
TODAY~S:OATE IS 

. (BEFORt'GU~MBO) 
TIq(ETS In 331F 

on any stUdents to any organiza
tion, private or governmental, . in
cluding the FBI or other intelJi. 
gence agencies, without the cop
sent of the student involved,'" 

Tj1is "consei:t," h()wever, con .. 
sists mainly of the inqividual's de~i
sion to fill out the vol.untary 'st;u
dent activities .card at registrat~9n 
each term. If an investigator,--
w.hether fr()m the .. FBI, the Peace 
Corps, Civil Service or any othe~ 
group-comes to Dean Peace fo~ 
information about the extracurric

: ular activities of a student, the in ... 
e dividual never ,knows about it. e. 
• Thus, under present policy, tbe 
: dean m\lst be taken at his word 
: that investigators receive no in
• forIl1atipn o.~her than that "re-··Wtd A-Ildll~ft~I,4U1ftAft ~-a04~OO : leHsed" by the student. It 'is .• a ~, . ," • .. ~ -", '. . -" .. - '~~I' ."l; • - .. '. : concession activists here refwjc too ;,1... lA.ftl!iI ":'lA~~,.r ____ ~"":"''''11-- . fO~.,n,if 00 : )ll~e, , ' ·qulltl~" ,ft~ __ ~»Al.n .... " :7.~~~. ~ ,eJames S, Peace sat behind IVs 

. .: desk in 123 Finley and .smiled :~JI!: .,.~.. ; when asked . .how it felt ,to be: a. 
.... ..~ . e pat-chetrnan. Then he spoke of the 

"'~!!i!!!!!!!!!Itll!!!~!!!~!=!t!!!:!!:!~~~~~~~~=:::::!!.e "complete demarcation" between 
II the g~nerationsthat ,bongs po~i

tiGai ,dirfere;uces. to a personal level. ,,' 
,",1 llel;lliy,ilave . a r:espect f<?~ 

these 'people,"hesaid. "Not that 

:'THE· SISfERSOF iEfA :~PSllON -RHO' 

.. we agree. I }loq't 'bear a .glJld.ge:· 
.1.:ust ,don't .. tvy to / p),.1sh him.., 

ar.ound. , .:. _ . 

W~h .t~ extend .. be!~t~ .hut ,e..,9I1olly heartfelt c~ngrtjltu/Ptio."sto 

M'.~"~" ~ .. ~L*" 
. ' 

Ln· Ctln.cel!t 

MRtL 28~":30 ;P.M.· 
'VILLAGE lHEAllRE, 

2nd Ave. at6fh Street 475-8400 

~" Se,ats _3~50 

• 

GUAMBO'* 
SUMMER CAMP 
COUNSELORS 

WANTED WEMMAMS .. ... 
MEN and WOMEN-(19+) 

Manv oDeninas with the' 58 
Country and City Day Camps 
affiliated with the 
of Jewish Philanthropies. 

CAMP DIRECTORS AT' OUR 
~FFlCES ON WEDNESDAY 
!pm 19, 1967, frem " P.M. 
FEDERATIOIEMfLOYMENT Ie 

GUIDAHE SERVICE 

Brighf . Colors! MMAN4$?' 

UGH1S! . STROBES!. ,UNDt-llGRfllJllf)IIDVIlS.! 

THl. DRUIDS OF ST_fIIGf . ,. ~U)f.IIS,fIrlEB5 
'( . " 

Ap.r~, 21. ;fir-i.,. i(;,rcmclllcdfrOMi 
Tickets .$1.25· in AdvaDce'''{ll1fl 

.", 

215 Park Ave. South. N.Y •• ,N;Y. 

'~or,IJer 1 •. MSt .... " 

- No Fee far Placeinewt,- * QPERATION HEAD START 

, ..: _.'0. _ .. ' .. .' _.':\' 
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Stick RecQrd • In Set 
By Joel Wachs 

"Jimmy" Pandoliano seta 
College record for most points 
in a game as the stickmen 
chalked up victory number 
four yesterday afternoon. 
Other Beavers also fattened 
their scoring percentages as 
the team clobbered M~ritime, 
14-3. 

Pandoliano, with eleven points 
yesterday for a 28-point season 
tally, is ahead of his 1966 pace, 
when he set the College record for 
most points in a season. 

The eleven point mark shattered 
by one the record output shared 
by three Beavers. John Orlando, 

, C.C.N.Y.'s Babe Ruth of lacrosse 
tallied· ten,.· firstTn a 1962 game 
against Stevens. Pandoliano did 
it last year and Georges Grinstein 
had his day two weeks ago against 
C. W. Post. 

Despite the fourteen points, 
Lavender did not put on a good 
performance. '-The team relaxed, 
not backing up shots and failing 
to make proper cuts for the goal. 
"Execution," Coach Geocge Baron 
summed up, "was very bad." 

Aside from the Pandoliano 
heroics, there was another big I 
story on the field Freddy Bern- Sambur minded the nets helping 
stein collected goal number one o'n the "man down" team prevent a 
a left handed bounce shot. If the Maritime goal. 
big captain, who has the ability to Three factors-Sambur in the 
score going either to the right or goal, Barry Traub not fully recov
left, begins to deliver, the second ered from an injury, and a big 
midfield will be immeasurably lead for the College, gave substi
strengthened. tute defensemen a 'chance to show 

.Richie Ravner continued his their stuff. Tom Rath and Ben 

opposition's top scorer never gives 
up on a man. When he-s hot, it is 
almost impossible to get the ball 
by him .. 

Real excitement breaks loose 
when "Irish" Pat Vallance starts 
running'. . . and running . . . and 
running. It must be discouraging 
for opposing coaches when Valscoring spree with three. Joe Riz

za and Billy Muller each contri
buted one. 

Play was not limited though, to 
the men up front. For scuffling, 
goalie Bernie Halper was ejected 
from the gdJUe and the Lavender 
was forced to play a man short 
for three minutes. Captain Marv 

The Brothers 
of KPT wish 

to congratulate 

LARRY & LAURENt 
GEORGE & PENNY 

on their engagement 

and 

WltLiE & RANDY 
HARVEY & SHA'RON 
, on their pinning 

THE SCENE 

ACT 2 APRIL 20 

A PICNIC! 

MYSTIQUE LIMITED 
Distributors of 

Holiday Mllgic, 
lre Here. 

Any girls interested in high 
earnings part time as a beauty 
consultant for a fantastic:: new 
cosmetic line contact 

MRS. HANDLER 

JE 6·2120 
for a personal interview. 

FREE TRAINING 
PROGRAM 

Fogel were· mainly responsible for lance does the length of the field 
subduing Maritime in·: the second with three or four, opponentS' in 
half. Hustling sophomore mid- pursuit. They never catchhHn; 
fielders Elliot Yager, Lows Mos- The Coach 'is extremely satisfied 
catello and Mike Victor also with Vallance's switch to defense 
seemed to' be bucking for starting from midfield. "I could get ten 
posts next year. goals from his offense," Ba.I"()n 'ex-

On attack, Billy Muller and plains, "but I save more than fifty 
Steve Leiterstein usually split third from his defense." 

Wafer Show 
spot dutieS on the· Grinstein-Pan
doliano line. Since Grinsiein is still 
sidelined though, they rotated the 
two positions with promising soph
omore Neil Goldstein. 

This weekend the stickmen 
travel to Hartwick. With Georges 
Grinstein returning and defense
seman Barry Traub fully recov
ered they should fare ,well. 

How well seems to hinge on de
fensemen Pat Vallance and Marv 
Sambur. Both colorful ballplayers, 
they give the team a tremendous 
11ft. Sambur, always assigned the 

The 'women's synchronized 
swimming team will present its 
annual water show tonight at 
7 and tomorrow at 3 and 7. This 
year's theme is the work of 
Walt Disney, with aquatic illus
trations of his artistry. 

~liili""IHII 

Admission is free but tickets 
must be reserved in advance 
through the Women's Physical 
Education Department, Park 
Gym: 

III "II" fill!! "flII"" fi""'""IIiIIIi"" """II 1111" Ii"""11""""'''''' Ilill "" nlll'II'!iiniirrU!fIIlii 

American Foresight Jnc. 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

11"11' 

GUARANTEED INCOME 
EARN ••• $1000 to $2500'~ 

No previous experience necessary 
9 U A L I F I C A;T ION S: 

1. YOU MUST HAVE A CAR 
2. YOU MUST LIVE WITHIN THESE AREAS 

NEW ENGLAND: . . 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, So. New Hampshire. 

MID-ATLANTIC: New Jersey, Eastern Pa., 
Brooklyn, Bronx, Long Island, N.Y., Delaware, Maryland., 

Or Within SO Miles of One of Our Eight Regional Offices: 
NEW ENGLAND: 

Springfield; Mass., Boston, Mass., Lowell, Mass., Providence, R.I. 
MID-ATLANTIC: Newark, N. J., Long Island, N. Y.; 

Philadelphia, Pa., Baltimore, Md. , 

- INTERVIEW:' WEDNESDAY. APRIL 19 
at 1 and 3 P.M. ONL'y 

Room 217 Finley Student Center 
.. 

Friday, April, 14, 1967 

'3 'p()st-- season 
Try Splash in 

Parriers' 
Big-Time 

The fencing pistes will be 
rolled out again this weekend for 
three top Beaver duelers as they 
compete in a top-ranking inter
national tournament. For one of 
them, thEf outrome could mean 
the beginnin.,g of the glory road 
to the 1968 Olympics. . - . .-

The New York Athletic Club's 
seventh annual InternatIonal 
Fencing Competition is an invi
tational affair that attracts the 
sport's rankingcpowers, both to 
see and be seen~ The local touch 
lent to llieevent this year by the· 
entry of ~Lavender 'stars Steve 
Bernard, Greg Belok, and ,Steve 
LIebermann, sho,uld' give College 

. mentor, Edward' Lucia a, vested 
interest in the' resUlts. 

B~rnard, - voted All-Arllerica 
following his fine perfonnance at , ' 

th:: ::-;rCAA finals last month \vilI , , 
123d off th's morrl"ng in the foils 
e-:~lp[>t' ·lon. B_'lok. an epee art
i::t foE JW$ t )mon'')w and saber
;~:a:l Liebel'n',ann h:ls ris tJrn 
S~mday. Th~:r opp~nents will be 
d:''i\~'n }r::>m the four c:>rners: of 
the globe. 

:i3el:)k a sen:or who began fenc
ir;g in his sophomor,? year at 
SLlyvcsant ~rgh School, has 
p!ans beyond th:s meet, however. 
A ~1ember of the N 2W York 

. Fencers Chib. where instruction 
. is led by Olympian MIchel Aiahx, 
Belak plans to enter the North 
A~lant:c champiol1ships ,at \V~h
ingbn next mOhth.' All this ~e
tErn1ined activ:ty, indudinghis 
con, g'c efforts, ,are "ju'st steps 
on the way up," he says. 'the rast 
step comeSr' hoWfUlly,_ at M~xico 
City next '§Umrher . 

- , *€.w.:.:.t%~~~(::;:~~:mm~~$~R~l#.~t:~~:~:~:~~~~:~:~:;~:;:~:~~:~~rt.~~!:~:%:~~~~;:~~~:;i:~t~;~~:~~:;:~}::~i{·:::·~:;·~::~::;::~::~~~;~:~::~:~~::':"~~~~~~i:~:~?:$.:~~~:~~~~~~:~~;~~~g.~~ 

III Spring, A YOWl Man's Fane, .•. 

observers of the South. Campus 'lawn:" ~ .. this 

spring are noting the gradual installation of wru..t h38;~me 
practically a daily institution. In best grade-sch~I traditi~~· stu
dents passing· by Finley with an hour or so to killare"'~Ch~~ up 

sides for a pick-up game of soccer. The scrimmages have a' tra!lS
oceanic tonch; Hungarian, Spanish, Rumanian. French and Italian 

are some of the languages used to shout COmmands and light

hearted curses back and forth. InWs game, Hebrew and· Greek 

were bantered a~ut mostly, but for the lone Algerian who couldn't 
use his Arabic on :myone~ it seemed not tc matter: . " , 

if she doesn't give it to yOU ••• 

- get it yoursel~:! 

Z- ~. 

,J. -,' 
,JADE EAST 
A MAr ~ 3 COLOGNt 

Cologne, 6 oz.,' $4.50 
After Sh!lve, 6 oz., $3.50 
Deodorant Stick, $1.75 
Buddha Cologne Gift Package, 12 oz" $8~ 
Spray Cologne, $3.50 
Buddha Soap Gift Set, $4.00 ' 

, Colo8ne. 4 OZ., 53.00 

After S_have,. oz., $2.50 SWANK, NEW VORl("; SOL£ 'D'~TRta~TOR . 
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